Keep It Stonehouse

Local Wealth

Environmental Benefits

When local residents shop at small businesses
within their communities, their money stays
within the local economy, helping to improve
their community as a result.

Small town centres have their own unique

Likewise, local small businesses tend to buy
locally as well, putting more of the profits from
their trading back into the community than
their big name-brand counterparts, sparking
economic development.

For every 100p spent at a locally-owned business, 73p remains in the local economy

Stonehouse Business Association
www.keepitstonehouse.co.uk
Facebook / Twitter
@StonehouseBA

Small businesses need to stand out from
the crowd in order to survive. Successful
small businesses serve a legitimate need in
the community and do it better than their
competitors. Having multiple businesses
all striving to be unique, innovative,
and better can result in a healthy
marketplace and well-served
customers.

Local Jobs
Small businesses are job
creators, and most of those jobs
are local jobs.
Rather than having to commute to
another town, employees work closer to home.

vibe – and demonstrable environmental benefits.
Small businesses clustered near residential
areas means people can walk to the shops and
therefore reduce traffic congestion, resulting in
better air quality.

Buying local products is good for the
environment as it reduces the carbon footprint.
As the products have less travel time – all of
the energy that is used to transport products
contributes to global warming – meaning
it could make a world of difference in
limiting the use of fossil fuels.

Community Identity
Stonehouse has its own
unique character and charm,
made up of small businesses who all
contribute to a community’s identity.
Local businesses are very generous when
helping out local groups, whether it is helping

Supporting local businesses also helps your

to organise community events or sponsoring

fellow community members who work there.

local sports teams.

When a community has a vibrant commercial
centre, it also creates ample opportunities
for these workers to shop at other local small
businesses such as when they grab lunch or
dinner from local food outlets or run errands on
their break. This keeps money local and further
creates a tight-knit community vibe.

Staying engaged with local businesses,
whether that is online or offline, means a
greater sense of community where you can
create lasting friendships and connections
with people whilst being held accountable for
local actions such as keeping your community
alive in these challenging times.

ABML Heating and Maintenance Ltd 07984 381277
www.abmlheating.co.uk

Lunar Gymnastics Club 01555 890996
facebook.com/lunargymnasticsclub

Aerial & Satellite Service 07967 529180
ewenmackenzie0@gmail.com

Miller Thompson & Co 07973 502472
bit.ly/millerthomson

Andy's Barber Shop 07862 713709
facebook.com/andysbarbershopatthecross

Mobility Matters 01698 793933
allan@mobility-matters.co.uk

Archway Consultants 01698 791518

archwayconsultants.com

Moxen & Sons Plumbing & Heating Ltd 01698 791166
www.moxenplumbers.co.uk

Auld Stanehoose Cross Cafe 01698 651594
bit.ly/crosscafe

Pave-Tec Landscaping 07759 40031
facebook.co m/PaveTecLandscaping

Avondale Music School 07743 430749
facebook.com/avondalemusicschoolstonehouse

Picture Framer (ML) 07753 689637
www.pictureframerml.co.uk

Barber's Room 07540 635684
facebook.com/barbersroomstonehouse

RR Piano Services 07870 812597
www.rrpianotuning.com

Bow WOW! Doggy Day Care 07946 795322
www.bow-wowdoggydaycare.co.uk

Savage Engineering Services Ltd 01698 794977
facebook.com/SavageEngineeringServicesLtd

C Smith Slater & Roof Tiler 07944 618349
carolsmith405@btinternet.com

Shoogle Spirits 0141 214 0095
www.shooglespirits.com

C.S. Homes (Stonehouse) Ltd 07775 706372
www.cshomesltd.co.uk

Something To Bark About 07988 643481
www.somethingtobarkabout.co.uk

Classy Lassie Wax 01698 642682
www.classylassiewax.com

Split Enz 01698 791644
bit.ly/splitenzstonehouse

David Baxter & Sons Ltd 01698 793444
www.baxterplumbingandheating.co.uk

Stonehouse Dental Care 01698 793636
www.stonehouse-dentalcare.co.uk

Discount Kitchens and Bathrooms Ltd 01357 238491
www.dkbglasgow.com

Stonehouse Funeral Home 01555 445826
mgcwml@hotmail.com

Elite Care Lanarkshire 07834 731121
facebook.com/elitecarelanarkshire

Stoney’s Kids 07400 633316
facebook.com/StoneysKidsBC

Emma Elizabeth Beauty 07711 141138
facebook.com/emmaelizabethbeauty

Stove Doctor 07789 890338
www.stovedoctorscotland.com

Galloway & MacLeod Ltd 01698 791919
www.galloway-macleod.co.uk

Tandoori Nights 01698 793233
facebook.com/tandoorinight

JP Roofing and Property Maintenance 07921 541936
bit.ly/jproofing

The Cross Garage (Stonehouse) Ltd 01698 792200
www.thecrossgarage.co.uk

Jack's Hub 01698 793980
www.trustjackfoundation.co.uk

The Textile Care Co 07944 122766
www.thetextilecareco.co.uk

Kenneth M. Greener Solicitors 01698 793366
www.kennethmgreener.co.uk

The Waterpoint 01698 791979
www.thewaterpoint.com

Kirstie Carmichael Art 07578 518202
facebook.com/KCarmichaelArt

Triple MMM Body Repairs 07501 728319
facebook.com/triplemmmbodyrepairs

LB Hair 07854 283935
bit.ly/lbhairstonehouse

Vanguard Cleaning & Power Washing 07477 784517
facebook.com/vanguardelite

Little Star Balloons 07786 858085
facebook.com/littlestarballoons

WHEB Credit Union 01698 307334
www.whebcreditunion.com

Localeyes Optometrists Ltd 01698 792796
www.localeyesoptometrists.co.uk

Wood Logs Scotland Ltd 07770 288455
www.woodlogsscotland.co.uk

